Meeting called to order by president, minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The recommendation was submitted by the committee of investigation of State Oratorical Association. It was accepted.

A motion was made that Carl McFarland be recognized as official manager of Debate by Central Board. Motion remained without a second because of existing provisions in the constitution.

The following plan for selection of varsity and Frosh managers was submitted:—From among a number of assistants to the managers in office, a Freshmen manager is selected who automatically becomes varsity manager the following year. The assistant varsity manager of last year becomes varsity manager this year. The Frosh manager of last year to again serve this year. The number of assistants should be left to discretion of board, depending upon sport. The request of the Athletic Board was again discussed. It was moved and seconded that Central Board underwrite the $1200.00 offered by the Athletic Board for a Freshman Coach. Motion carried.

Meeting adjourned.

Those present were Smith, Sweetman, Sanford, Reeder, Maddock, Thomas, Gillette, Miller, Badgley, Eminger

Elaine Eminger